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**TOLERANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tolerance</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 DP ± 1.00mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DP ± 0.25mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 DP ± 0.10mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BENCH CUTOUT SIZE**

- **105 ±0.5 mm**
- **124 mm**
- **120 mm**

---

**LID ADJUSTMENT**

- **PDL 895MABK BLACK TWIN AUTOSWITCH POWER SOCKET**
- **RELEASE BUTTON**
- **STAINLESS STEEL LID (SATIN FINISH)**
- **PLEASE NOTE:**
  - MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SANDWICH ADJUSTMENT LEVELS TO SUIT VARYING BENCH THICKNESSES
  - Ø22mm CABLE ACCESS KNOCKOUTS 4 PLACES
  - Ø27mm CABLE ACCESS KNOCKOUTS 4 PLACES

---

**PLEASE NOTE:**

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SANDWICH ADJUSTMENT LEVELS TO SUIT VARYING BENCH THICKNESSES

---

**INFORMATION**

WITH STAINLESS STEEL LID (1xTWIN POWER OUTLET)

---

**IMPORTANT**

MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SANDWICH ADJUSTMENT LEVELS TO SUIT VARYING BENCH THICKNESSES

---

**DIMENSIONS IN MM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 ±0.5</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**WITH STAINLESS STEEL LID (1xTWIN POWER OUTLET)**
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**PDL 895MABK BLACK TWIN AUTOSWITCH POWER SOCKET**
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**RELEASE BUTTON**
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**CABLE MANAGEMENT SOLUTIONS**
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**MODULINE STANDARD PRODUCTS - SOHO**
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